
Boccia England resources 

 

Virtually Boccia 

 
Virtually Boccia is Boccia England’s skill-based challenge competition. Each academic year, 

there will be three rounds with different challenges to take part in for each round. Each 

young person completes all challenges and this contributes to the school or college score. 

Virtually Boccia can be played with boccia equipment or without. You can use other PE or 

home equipment such as bean bags or even rolled up socks! 

Find out more: Virtually Boccia | Boccia England Limited 

 

Activity Cards 

Boccia is the most accessible activity and sport for people to play. Here are a series of 

activity cards to help both individuals and groups wanting to start playing boccia, and for 

those players that want to practice boccia skills. 

See the activity cards: Boccia Activity Cards | Boccia England Limited 

 

E-Learning Course 

A new e-learning course that is just £10 and provides an introduction to the sport:  

Find out more: E-Learning Workshop | Boccia England Limited 

 

Leaders Award 

The Boccia Leaders Award features both officiating and coaching boccia. Attendees will 

learn the basic rules of the sport and how to apply them in a game setting. The coaching 

element of the workshop introduces attendees to the importance of being a good leader, 

how to design and adapt boccia activities. 

Find out more: Boccia Leaders Award | Boccia England Limited 

 

Volunteering 

Boccia England have a super team of volunteers that support events and are always on the 

look out for more people that want to be involved:  

Find out more: Volunteering and Coaching | Boccia England Limited 

 

 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bocciaengland.org.uk%2Fvirtually-boccia&data=05%7C01%7Crebecca.tyers%40youthsporttrust.org%7C5b88f08188494681707008dbbea89856%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C638313403544134447%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xU9mQ8x6X41jgOm2KIAMLqXyUJc90BCoNPf33b%2B9%2BUw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bocciaengland.org.uk%2Fboccia-activity-cards&data=05%7C01%7Crebecca.tyers%40youthsporttrust.org%7C5b88f08188494681707008dbbea89856%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C638313403544134447%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cxuEtGVHWo9l5siJRZ7K64%2F6yl4sAO%2BgkXRfm5nc88Y%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bocciaengland.org.uk%2Fe-learning-workshop&data=05%7C01%7Crebecca.tyers%40youthsporttrust.org%7C5b88f08188494681707008dbbea89856%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C638313403544134447%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BXYTf3TOQEPMW%2Bx4XD6nUB%2Be%2Fnhr7IhkfcDeufnqN44%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bocciaengland.org.uk%2Fleaders-award&data=05%7C01%7Crebecca.tyers%40youthsporttrust.org%7C5b88f08188494681707008dbbea89856%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C638313403544134447%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OgwRg%2FqYZgHdhhjmOapClSE6joEDMAQ8UGPz4g41qzQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bocciaengland.org.uk%2FPages%2FCategory%2Fvolunteering&data=05%7C01%7Crebecca.tyers%40youthsporttrust.org%7C5b88f08188494681707008dbbea89856%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C638313403544134447%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0aJVPoFrQXeN%2BVPGx1EJz3xxou6ODyFPPwHcoPcgQug%3D&reserved=0


Using Boccia in occupational therapy 

This evidence-based guide, produced in partnership with Sport for Confidence CIC and 

endorsed by the Royal College of Occupational Therapists, details how boccia can be used 

as an assessment and intervention tool for occupational therapy practice. 

Download the guide: Occupational Therapist Guide | Boccia England Limited 

 

 

 

 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bocciaengland.org.uk%2Foccupational-therapist-guide&data=05%7C01%7Crebecca.tyers%40youthsporttrust.org%7C5b88f08188494681707008dbbea89856%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C638313403544290671%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uhtm2ZdUa%2B2nswZxuReDnZKLXdMDhAE%2BWauPtzQjRxQ%3D&reserved=0

